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jctra ! Boys’ Tweed Suits, Norfolk Models, at $7.65

RBS SAVE TIME
When Ordering Goods by Telephene 
frem mere than one department, eall 
Adelaide *474 end give entire erder. /

rt

nNEWRA' OUR boy will enjoy wearing one of theee suit*, for one can never be too young to enjoy the 
pleasure of being well dressed. These suits are exceptionally well tailored and neatly 
fitting. Take a look at these suits. They are made of fine/ closely woven tweeds, of 

smooth or soft finish. There is a wide range of patterns, including brown and grey of many 
shades, in pick-and-pick checks or fine stripe patterns. (Only a few suits of any one pattern). 

9 J There are many fancy pleated Norfolk models, with fine; quality body linings, and bloomer pants 
many having self belts. Sizes 27 to 35. Specially priced, today, $7,65.
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Made on dose-roll- ! 
ing frames, all cased, ; 
and with covers of a 
silk and cotton mix- 

these umbrellas

ihim snug and dry? These black rubber coats 
are single-breasted style, buttoning up close to 
neck, with clasp fasteners. They have strongly 
cemented seams, good length and full and 

Sizes 6 to 12 years.

The rainy days must not keep the boy from 
going to school; nor must they be permitted to 
cause him colds and sickness. But how can 
this be better prevented than by enveloping 
him in a strong, serviceable, waterproof Rain
coat, which will defy the elements and keep
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Men’s Straw Hats of Style and Qualitybaccolitesilver or 

mounts. Various 
shapes and styles are 
included in the assort
ment, and some of the 
women's have cord 
loops or the popular 
wrist ring. Reduced 
to clear, today, each, 
$2.95.

Mens Panama Boater Hats, neat in design and appearance; made with a S^-inch 
and 2 3-8 inch brim ; has straight brim and welted edge. Sizes 6 5-8 to 7/2. Each, g
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has a 3*/2-inch crown and 2 3-8 inch brim. 
Sizes 6 5-8 to 7Vi- Each, $5.00.

Men's and Boys' Caps in Silk Mixtures— 
Very cool and comfortable caps for hot 
weather, neat in appearance and in small 
and medium pin checks, shepherd's plaid 
and fancy mixtures.
$1.50.

Men's English Sennit—-A most popular
It hashat for the young business man.

’ 3*/2-inch crown and 21/4-inch brim, finished 
with comfortable fitting cushion sweatband.
Sizes 6 5-8 to TV*. Each, $2.00.

Men's American Split Straws—The 
man who can afford this hat will find it a 
most durable headpiece, as the straw is of a 
very fine texture and carefully made. It

-
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Special Offering In Boys' First Long 
Trouser Suits at $10.00

In Single and Double-breasted Sac Style, Pinch
and Half Belt Models

Work Shirts That Will Stand a Long 
Period of Rough Service
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Men ’* Work Shirts Specially Priced, Each, 79c
EN who realize the importance of wearing work shirts that do not soil or 

rip eerily, that wash repeatedly, have roomy bodies and, besides, are 
neat and suitable for outing shirts, will surely appreciate the excep

tional value offered in these shirts. y
These are made from heavy cotton material, in a natural linen shade. They 

have attached turn-down collar and breast pocket. The bodies are large and have 
full sleeves and single band button cuff. They are suitable for work or as outing 
shirts. Sizes 14 to 161/^. Today, each, 79c.

Men's Two-piece Balbriggan Underwear.
sleeves and drawers, in ankle length; all in finely woven natural shade balbriggan, 
with close-fitting ankles and cuffs. Sizes 34 to 42. Per garment, 43c.

Men’s Neglige Shirts—Included are plain Shirting 
materials, also a few with fancy bosoms and soft double cuff 
with body to match. All have attractive striped patterns. 
Made in coat style, with laundered or soft double cuffs. 
Sizes 14 to \ TYi. Specially priced, each, $1.19.

Men’s Belts—Black or tan, the popular colors—made 
in flat or tubular style, with single or double keeper, one 
tongue, gilt or gunmetal buckle, in bright or dull ifrnish. 
They are in plain or pebbled grain leather, in sizes 30 to 42. 
Each, 5oc.

M HESE first long trouser Suits are specially designed to give grace and style 
to youthful figures. They are here in a good selection of spring pat
terns and feature a large assortment of shades.
The time, perhaps, when the boy is most sensitive and particular as to the 

style, fit and quality of his suit is the day he dons his first longer*. Everything 
must be just right when he saunters forth among the boys who, perhaps, have not 
yet taken such an important step in life—anyway, our workroom has made this line 
of clothing a special study. * Hence the many models and styles to choose from, in 
single and double-breasted sacs, pinch-backs and half-belters. They all carry the 
standard EATON make of tailoring and trimmings. Vests and trdusers are 
mannishly cut and neat fitters; trousers have belt loops 
and cuff bottoms, two side, hip and watch pockets; of 
reliable tweeds, in a large assortment of patterns and 
shades, in light, medium and dark shades. Sizes 32 
to 36.
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Today, special, $10.00.»

Men’s Suits of Worsted Finish
ed Materials at $13.75

/

Even in normal times they would be considered a 
good buying proposition at $13.75—today they 
outstanding special, well worth taking advantage of. 
There is a good assortment of patterns to choose from, 
in medium and dark grey checks and stripes, and mixed 
patterns, in three-button sac models, with medium 
width lapels, and well formed shoulders. Have two 
ride, two hip and a watch pocket. Sizes 36 to 44 
chest. Today, each, $13.75.

Siare an
Boys’ Shirtwaist»—These are various Canadian makes, 

including many the product of our own factory—good 
quality waists, moderately priced. All arc made from fine 
shirtings, in hairline or cluster stripes 6f blue, black, mauve, 
green or tan, on light grounds. Made with drawstring or 
loop at waistband, breast pocket, band cuffs to button, and 
attached soft collar. Sizes 6 to 15 years. Each, 75c.

Boys’ Cotton Jersey*—In pull-over style, with rib 
Plain white, with long sleeves, or in plain navy \ 

Sizes 22 to 32. Each, 29c.
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CHEAP SUIT ALLOWANCE
FOR DISCHARGED MEN CANADIANS TRAIN 

QUITE INTENSIVELY
PICTURE FOR CANADA

PAINTED YEARS AGO
hlçh tooiy 
daughter HEAVY BATTLE OPENS 

PERFECTED BY BRITAIN FROM PINON TO RHE1MS
d'.navian state» for united resistance SUBMARINE CRUISER 
against future German aggression. This 
plan waa discussed, Dr. tizlupa* added, 
at conference» /Which he attended In 
Stockholm. Z

As an exainple of German coloniz
ation methods which ie pointed to in 
Lithuania, Dr. Szlupeo eatd that with
in a short time after Germany had 
occupied Poland, the story of Belgium 
was repeated 1» that more than two 
per cent, of the Lettish population, 
numbering In all about 2,000 persons, 
were shot "for treason." This was 
done, he added, presumably to im
press on the people that German or
ders and regulation# must be the law 
of the country.

Speaking of Russia, he said: 
establishment of Russie as a stable 
government 4s, to my mind, an Im
possibility. It It is re-established. It 
must be under the protectorate of the 
powers, for some time, at least."

LITHUANIA ABHORS 
GERMAN CONTROL

ft

. .a » - a e ommmM f.bU Canadian Aaaocleted Press Câble.Paris, May 27,—The war office ns- Canadian Associated Press Cable.   A u r?
ports: Ixmdon, May 27—Blr Robert Bor- London, May 27,-The amendment

In the latter part of the night the den recently announced the présenta- of the condition» under whio.i Vena-
2ïïSST*«37*ÎSrï." : Fully-ln.,rucl«l M=n to Be 
ÎÆÎ 2T, «STL W&W-» 2$ I Ready Instantly
grew along a very extended front be- who in writing to Lord Beaverbrook Soldior* who hate conrplt ted six c Front
tween theae two points. say* the painting haa hung at Baton .months’ «ervtce. «me now entity d to

Franco-Britl#:i troops are re- Hall Since the days of hie great grea-- free i^gue of civilian clothing based
sieving the German thrust with their grandfather, who purchased It from i on Lie following «*uR ««
habitual valor, The battle ie con- the printer. 'le. coler <d. W k M, overcoat on „„ ,
ttirulng The picture was painted In 177S, the winter month#) £1 li*. The Lon ion. M.y .7. Deeplte the fact

The British war office reported to- when West wa* painting other pic- men will also be allowed to retain that the Cknadlans have not been
day: lures at Baton for Richard Lord their kit of neceesary underwear, one t.(,aV|ly -ngaged, It is deemed ailvis-

"Htrong hostile «lacks, preceded by i Grosvenor. Thl* wee the first battle pair of boot*, two flannel shirts, and
a bombardment of great Intensity, de- picture In whlc:. the figure* were rt- two palr^ of soeke.MA^JUs^ wlve ,relnl|.g English camps so as
veloped esrly this hioroing on » wide nressntsd In the uniforme of the osy. charged with ie*4 vian monv *
front again* the British and i->.-nch sir Joshua Reynolds, hearing that «ervic# wMI be charged on their par, it, huve fully trained men insUuitan-
troope on fie line between Rhelms this we* West's Intention, Implored account with t.ie cost of clothing on ,.„,*iy rradv. All the new troops
and Soisson* and against French him to abandon the idea, affirming the -.bote quoted seel* if - to is tome for an Initial period of wegre-
troops between Locre and Voormeseele. that H wa* egainet all traditions, and discharged on account of Injuries ns- itotioh after the voyage to avoid any 

"There was considerable hostile ar- the oletur# would lose grace end ete- ce'.wd cn mlHtary duty, he got* *n t^s.hlllty of th< production of » gen-
tlllerv activity ryoterday and last ranee. West replied thâti what '.te letue of clvltlsn clothing fr*e of | < rnl eni-P.mlc into the general campa
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wort's studio he oubsequentiy ex- Recently appointed mmelng stovsrs for»»try personnel so that In an em- 
nreeeed great admiration of the pic- on the (‘.A M. C. include Mis* K B. e.geno they can defend ihemiwlvos.
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Serge OT. ordered a ropUca which Nursing Wrter* J. T W4»hart. R. R. among the forestry units. Fifty «Mi
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"" CAST. OE ULUNJ»M AHEAD. *“« SSTZàST « iïEÜZim
Baris, May 27.—Captain De Ullin, ma*»e.1 boxing ha* been imeroduceil ‘fl 

It I» announced, ha* won hi* twen- all areas- Kir.g George wa* much in- 
tleth aerial victory. The csptani was it reeled and amused in wWoeseing * 
a partner of the late Captain Guy- whole company vigorously iminmeHng 
nemer, the famous French see, each otiw during bis recent, visât.

London, May 27.—The sinking of a 
German subnAtrtne by a British sub
marine off Cape Bt. Vincent show# 
that the British have cruieing sub
marine». and thie ie only one Incident 
where a submarine has sunk a sub
marine. e'ay* Archibald Hurd, In The 
Daily Telegraph. The Cape St. Vin
cent incident took place more titan 
2000 nautical miles from Plymouth.

"In neutral countries," the naval 
critic continue#, "It has been assum
ed that only the Germane could build 
submarines capable of operating tar 
out in the Atlantic. Conclusive evi
dence le now supplied that we ateo 
posâtes submarine* which can cruise 
tar afield, remaining at sea many 
day» on end without refilling and re- 
victualling.

'Tour or five years ago It wa* 
claimed in some quarters that a sub
marine could not fight a submarine, 
and later on the Germane ’adopted 
that theory, only too readily as 
events have shown, 
wrong.

"British submarine* have been em
ployed in this way with great success 
They also have proved useful In con
voy work."

|

E People of Baltic Provinces 
Plan Federation Against 

Enemy Expansion.
Csnsdisn Associated Press Cabin.

New York, May 27.—The people ot 
Lithuania, despite years of suffering 
from the war, are determined to ertab- 

I “A and maintain themselves a* an 
«dependent nation, free from the 
dutches of Germany, and are eagerly 

I î!feltlnS recognition » by the United 
”<**«* and th «entente power#—this 

E j* ‘*1* word brought from that country 
Jjy Dr. John Bzlupas, of Scranton, Pa., 
who has just returned from a viett 

f there as the representative of the Am
erican branch of the Lithuanian relief 
committee. The country, he said, is 

É rirongly anti-German; the people are 
jf determined they will never again oe 
;• A part of Russia or Poland, and en 
È er”iy of more than 100,000 men, re- 
, erultea from the disorganized Russian 
I ”roee> under the command of General 

^mnwau. I* stationed on the frontier 
•I German occupancy, ready to ae*:»t 
m establishing A permanent govern- 

| Bent
R le alee proposed, Mr. Szlupa* said, 

; met there shall be formed a confeder- 
ation ot Lithuania, the Letts. Ukraine. 

, nnland and Poland, with the Intention
1 *■ working tn harmony with the Scan-

"Ke-
uble to man tain the policy of liilen-

CANADIANS LEARN TO COOK.

New Series of Instructional Course# 
Commences In Leaden School.

<■ his great age, - 
in current affair * J
! he wau a Liberal, *wr 
(he Methodist Church.
>rt wervlce at the horns* 
‘uesday evening, at 
» removed to the r»St^ 
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Csnsdisn Associated Press Cable.
Ixmdon. May 27.—A new series of 

Instructional coure»» ha* Just com
menced at ttuti excellent institution, 
the Canadian School of Cookery, here. 
Instead of lasting only S week», the 
full course ot training In how to feed 

extend» to 4 weeks.

SERVED PORK ON FRIDAY,
Guelph, May 27.—Charlie Ing. pro

prietor ot the Star date, thie morn
ing appeared before Magistrat* Wad 
charged with breaking the food reg
ulation» toy serving pork tenderloin to 
a customer on Friday last. Ho pleaded 
guilty, and said that he did not think 
he was doing anything wrong. The 
magistrate pointed out that Ignorance 
of the law was no excuse and that he 
would have to Impose a fine of $100 
and cosue.

They ware

RV ADJUSTMENT.
TO PATROL ALASKAN COAST.
Washington. May 27,—A naval pe

trol of the Alaskan coast him been 
established to forestall agitation by 
leaders of the Industrial Workers of 
th* World.

BEST AUSTRIAN KILLED.
Paris. May 27.—Ueut. Kiss, reputed 

to be the leading Austrian aviator, 
has been killed In en aerial battle, ac
cording to a despatch from Berne.

27.—The strikers a 
1er. Brace and Co . »"kgi 
i St. Paul. In this <m 
[ adjusted their dufertL 
Ineti return to work 
I negotiation* EM
l ament of the mens s*j

an army now 
Particular care Is taken that men 
selected for training are only of B 
category, tills being tn accordance 
with new instructions from headquar
ters. ->
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Straw Hats for 
the Children
In this line there is a 

good assortment of sailor 
shapes, some with deep 
turned-up brim, others 
plain with medium brim. 
There arc small shapes for 
the younger child, also 
hats with high crown; 
some have lettered bands, 
others plain. Sizes 6 to 
6ji, $2.00.

—Mail! Fleas*. Jamas St,

EARLY
CL0S1HC
During MAY, June, 
July, August end 
SEPTEMBER, Store 
Closes et 1 p.m. on Set- 
urdeys. No Noon De
livery on Seturdeys

Saturday 
1 P.M

Other Days at 5 p.m.
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